
j What Have You Done With FAMILIES SPLIT HE KEPT US OUT
Mrvr Your Vacation Money?

ON CAMPAIGN OF WHATWAR?
Disingenuous to Boast That It'sWives of . Wilson Supporters

Will Take Stump For
Gov. Hughes. -

Through Any Act of Wilson
We Are Out of the Eu-

ropean Contest.SL

if-

RATHER SHOULD BE BLAMED
DIVERTING CAMPAIGN PHASE

Washington. Families are being ed

by the present political issues.
Here are a few examples. J. A. H.
Hopkins of New Jersev - la rreasnrer

FOR MEXICAN BELLIGERENCY

Now that school is about to begin or has started, is the
time to see what profit the summer season has been to you.It will surprise you when we tell you that one boy 12 yearsold earned and saved $60.00 the past three months. When
asked what he did to earn his money, he helped do chores,
for a neighbor, worked in fields, yards, kept chickens and
had a garden. ' ,

It is possible for any boy or" girl to make a profitable
vacation time.

Why not start to saving during the winter "and have
a good start? " ' "''..- - 'V

Our saving department will help youl.

The Wa-Keen- ey State Bank

.
-- is a tableof the Progressive (genuine) national During the Present Administration

We Have Seized a Mexican Port and
Sent Our Entire Army and Militia

committee, and has announced that
he personally favors the of
Wilson. Mrs. Honklns Is a member to Fight Mexicans While Armedof the Woman's party and will take Mexican Forces Have Invaded Am

erican Soil and Fought Battles
xne stomp and do all she can to
prevent the election of Wilson:8 Against Our People.Gilford Pinchot ' is for Hnehes and
all the militarism Hughes and his Sometimes" you-he- ar men, sensible

men, too, say, Tm going: to vote forDacking can secure. Amos Plnchot,his brother, is--Wakeeney, Kansas. ""son this year because he kept us
out or war.American Cnion Against Militarism

and will support Wilson as the lesser
of two evils. Rep. William Kent of
California .is

economizes space, saves
housework, is simple and sanitary.
The Table "conceals a completely
made Bed ready to sleep in.
Requires no wall space. Two
household necessities in one.

S. 1 STRAW"
The Furniture IVIari

Ask such men a short question.ask tnem, "Out of what war?"
Did Mr. Wilsoh keen n out of thefor Wilson and is heading a Wilson European War? Xo. He has himselfnon-partisa-n league, while Mrs. Kent

Is. a member of the Woman's nartv in a rormal address to coneress cnnk
and will stump for the defeat of Wil

en of the European war as "a war
with which we have nothing to do, a
war whose causes do not touch us."igioouncegnen son.

George Middleton has Hllieri himself
with the group of writers who have How could Mr. Wilson keep us cut

of a war with which we have nothingannounced themselves for Wilson. to ao and whose causes do not touch
ns? 'while his wife, Fola La Follette, is one

of the members of the Congressionalunion who will hold Wilson respon-
sible for the defeat of the Sman R

Did he keen the rest if (ho irnetsm
hemisphere out of the Eumnmn nmrT
No independent nation on this sideAnthony amendment. Meredith. Nich or me world s Involved In It; the
only people in it are the colonies of
European powers and thev had no

olson is a lrson supporter, but Mrs.
Nicholson will write and stump
against Wilson on account of his at voice In their fate, for they were autitude toward tbe federal suffrage
amendment. Mrs. Louis F. Post is a tomatically at war when their mother

governments went to war. Who kept
Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Peru, out of

member of the Woman's Peace partyand an ardent Tolstoyan pacifist.Louis F. Post, assistant secretary of
labor. Is for the Administration's

Fairbank Worse Engine and

Bedric light PSami It

Your engine does the work. You have , the lights you

me European war? Did Mr. Wilson?
uia Mr. w 11 son keep us out of war

with Mexico? No. In his term more
Americans have been killed by Mexi

"reasonable" program - of preparedness. cans ana more American property has
been destroyed by Mexicans than "by
'Spaniards during - the whole JSpauIshwar. In his term -- we have

. . We wish to announcement to our
friends and the citizens of Wa-Keen- ey and
Trego county that we will open up an exclus-
ive Clothing Store in the Kline building at
the earliest possible -- date. We are hereto
stay and realize that anything good for Wa-Keen- ey

is good for us and by honest straightforward policies which have gained for us
success in our other stores will do for us
here. We 'will carry in our-new- . - store ; only-- :

a complete line of standard merchandise in
every thing a man or boy wears.

Our motto , will be not satisfied unless
you are. Come in and get acquainted.

Wa-Keen- ey Clothing Co.
R. H. HOBBS, Mgr.

POPULAR HUGHES CAMPAIGN
. ' FUND. -
The Dian adoDted 'hv !rnltiia TU "want.' -- Electric fans keep you cool and chase flies away.

You Can run - the wash machine .."with an electric motor.
Mexican port and have sent our' entireBliss, Jr treasurer of the Republican
regular army and militia to fleht Mp-r-t.National Committee, to raise money

for the campaign and Increase the cans. In his term Mexican armed
forces have invaded American soil andforce of active workers for the elec

You can iron without standing over a hot stove, by using
an electric flat iron. You can clean house with a vacumn
cleaner. ' Your engine will pump water too and do any kind

tion of Charles Evans Huehes to the fought battles against our people with
in our Boundaries.presidency has peculiar merit. . Mr.

President Taft went through two
Mexican revolutions during his term,
the revolution against Diaz and the

uuss asks every one who Tavors the
election of Mr. Hughes and wishes him
to have the support of a Republican
Senate and House to contribute Sin revolution against Madero. Amprinn

of work requiring power. It gives you 24 hours service
without the necessity of starting up the engine every time
lights are wanted. We will be pleased to have you call on
us so we can explain the economy and durability of this
wonderful lighting system.

lives were safe in Mexico during that
time. .No Mexican cities were seized
by Americans and no armed Mexicans
invaded the United States whil Mr
Taft was in the White House. Yet Mr.
Taft never thought of asking the
American people to vote for him be-
cause he . kept us out of war "with
Mexico. He put an embargo on 'arms P. E. AUSso that American weapons would not
be sent across the bonndnrv. and h

and become a sustaining: member of
the Republican party. All such will
receive a certificate of membership.That the money will prove a good in-
vestment is parent. It will help to se-
cure for the country a more efficient
administration of our national uffairs,
which is necessary if the prosperityand influence of the nation is to con-
tinue.

"There are at least 8,000,000 Repub-
licans, but how many of them have
any evidence they are, beyond the con-

sciousness that they have voted or
will vote the Republican ticket? The
work is done by a few and the money
ordlnarllyls provided by fewer. Mr.
Bliss' plan offers a cure for that con-
dition. Help the, cause and et a cer-
tificate of membership 'that will estab-
lish your party affiliation. It is not
expected that all the 8,000,000 Repub-
licans will eive $10 each, but if n

refused to Interfere in Mexican affairs.
When he left office Mexicans liked
Americans and Americans were safe

MARGARET SWIGGETT
Bonded Abstracter

Insurance Farm Loans
Wa-Keen- ey, Kansas

(Register of Deeds of Trego County Eight Consecutive Years)

in Mexico. Since he left nffi frt.cans hate Americans and Americans
IIdare not remain in Mexico. Did Mr.

Wilson keep us out of war with Mexi
co? ot If words mean anvthine. Gasoline Engines"Mr. Wilson di not keep us out of
the European war and he did not keepns out or war with Mexico.

Out of what war, then? Detroit
Free Press. The Foos Gas and Oil EnginesA Most Reliable Place

goodly number who can afford It do
so there will be a great many more
able to give much more than $10 next
time because Republican success will
mean to the country in fullest measure
preparedness, protection and perma-
nent prosperity. -

The highest quality engines in their class suitable
for any purpose. Completely standardized. Built by an

To purchase a diamond is the store that has been selling diamonds
of the finer qualities only from its very start.

You have the assurance of a business reputation to sustain and
my personal guarantee that goes with every diamond I sell.

organization of 30 years of gasoline and "Oil engine exper-
ience. - --

Oar 1 1-- 2 H. P. engine is a wonder for pumpins. run

Mr. Hughes Is seeing how big the
West is, and the West Is seeing how
big Mr. Hughes is. It is a happy arMost reliable jewelry to buy

HUGHES' LABOR RECORD.
When Mr. Gompers, remembering

only that he is a Democrat and for-
getting that he Is a leader of organ-tee- d

labor, ventured to assert that
Mr. Hughes is unfriendly to labor be-
cause he concurred in the unanimous
decision in the Danbury hatters' case,
he ventured on very thin ice. The
Chicago Tribune promptly reminds
him that an honest judge must applythe law as he thinks it Is, not as
he thinks it ought to be; and asks
him to tell those who look to him
for political advice something about
the record of " Mr. Hughes as Gov-
ernor.- Read what the LegislativeLabor News, the official organ of the

rangement. -
ning wash machines, ect. Call and see them. Complete

Friends of Wilson are stm tryingA. S. TREGER, JEWELwl. b arm ElectricLighting systems at a price you can afford' toto explain what he "meant bv "tooKansas
proud to fight." But can they tell us pay.- These are Bargainswhat he meant by "strict

One. second hand TYebber 5 H. P. engine but little
"Eminent judges, says Colonel Hen

ry Watterson, "have ever xtroved
used $60.00. - - -

One Fairbanks Morse 12 H. P. second hand $50.00.appointing candidates." He is right.
Alton B. Parker was a big disappoint
ment to the Democrats. And so is
Charles Evans Hughes. Toledo Blade. .Chas. Steinberger

Wa-Keen- ey Garage
First class Machine Shop and Competent Mechanics. Any-kin- d

of repaii work Will be promptly and satisforily done.
Grinding and Welding of every description. We carry a
full line of oils, greases and accessories. We solicit a share
of your patronage and will treat you right. . "

L. A. ARMANTROUT v

Successor to G. M. Jones

President .Wilson appears to have

Aew York Federation --of Labor, said
editorially when Mr. Hughes left the
Governors chair at Albany for his
place on theisupreme court. Here It
Is:

"Now that Gov. Hughes has retired
from politics and ascended to a placeon the highest Judicial tribunal in the
world, the fact can be acknowledgedwithout hurting anybody's politicalcorns that he was the greatest friend :

of labor laws that ever occupied the
.Governor's chair at Albany. Duringhis two terms he has signed firts-o- w

been keenly alive to the expediency
of accenting several Invitations to Wa-Keene- y, Kansas.make KnpprhM In tho Wa vk.knows any better than he that it will
take considerable shoveling to fill up
the holes that have been dnr la thnt
locality by Justice Hughes. MONARCH No. 1 DIPIt was John P. St John of TC nam
one time Prohibitionist candidate fnr

labor laws. Including among them the
best labor laws ever enacted in thisor any state.

"He also urged the . enactment of
labor laws in his messages to the
Legislature, even going so far as to

president of the United States, who
Dodge Brothers Motor Car sal a tnat Americans vote as they

cheer. If so. there is mlrhfr litti
consolation for the Democratic nrt
in this rflmnslpn for

h Administration in three years lias given us nothing to cheer over. On the
contrary, as Mr. Hughes has said.

The best for Gtftle, Sheep, Horses, Poultry and Hogs
Sure death to Lice and Ticks, cures Scab, Mange, Chicken

Cholera, Roupe and Gapes, Collar Boils and Barbed Wire Cuts.
Chases flies, kills disease Germs an-- i prevents hog cholera.

1 gallon makes 21 gallons fly chaser, 1 srallon makes 41 gallonsof Mite and Licekiller for chickenhouses, 1 gallon makes 7d
Ions sheep and cattle dip, 1 gallon makes 76 gallons Germicide ;for
hog Cholera,' 1 gallon makes 76 gallons Germicide and Disenfect-a- nt

for all disease.

RoC CHEMICAL CONCERN
Lincoln, Nebry

S78S f. o. t. Detroit
A definate feeling of confidence in the name Dodge Brothers exist-
ing almost everywhere, is the very strongest assurance you could
have that the car will always conform to the highest possible stan-
dards. The gasoline consumption is unusually low and the tire mile-
age is unusually high. It will pay you to visit us and see this cat.

HARRY REICHARDS, Agent .

these last three years have been years
of humiliation and embarrassment.

Mr. Wilson says his mind is pro-
gressive, but those who try to follow

piace tne demand for a labor law In
one of his messages to an extra ses-
sion of the Legislature.

"Only 162 labor laws have been
enacted in this state since Its erec-
tion In 1777 in 133 years. One-thir- d

of these, exceeding In quality all of
the others, have been enacted and
signed during ..Gov. Hughes term of
three years and nine months."
; Let organized labor take to heart
what the Chicago Tribune says on
this point: "Mr. Hughes Is no dem-
agogue and no visionary. He is a
man of courage and conscience, and
If labor cannot confide its "cause to
his rock-botto- m Americanism there Is
something wrong with Its cause."
Boston Herald.

its progress can never tell the direc-
tion It is taking. It Is just as likelyto be progressing backward as for
ward, x ...

At Princeton Mr. Wilson osed to
confer honors upon D. Da. He oniw

Robert Kessler, Misses Mattie and
Lillie Tegtmeyer left Tuesday for
Wellington, Colo., for a visit with
relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas Bradlv, Miss
Hazel Good fellow and G. W. Turpe fl-

ing motored over to the Ellis countyfair at Hays, Thursday.

Subscribe for the World.
For Sale Good second hand sewing

machine, cheap. Over Wa-Keen- ey

Hardware store. Adv. 30-2- c

For Sal or Trad -

For cattle 30 bead of good young
horses. Some broke to work. B. Kirk,
Wa-Keene-y, Kan Adv. 23

break the habit when It came to De--
errlng Democrats.


